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Top Rated Garage Door Company in Arizona

AZ Garage Door Guru, a Arizona based

garage door repair provider, would like to

offer their services to anyone in the area

who may be in need of such services

PEORIA, ARIZONA, USA, August 26,

2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Arizona

Garage Door Guru is a top rated

garage door company in Arizona. 

The company offers quick garage door

repair and replacement services.

Arizona Garage Door Guru Offers broken garage door spring replacement for various brands.

• The company offers emergency garage door replace and services at a low price.

• The company professionals are 20+ years experienced and certified.

When your garage door

breaks, The Guru is awake

with 24 hour emergency

garage door repair services.

Thank you Arizonans for the

many years of business and

phenomenal reviews - we

appreciate you.”

James Lanham AKA The Guru

Arizona Garage Door Guru, a Arizona based garage door

repair and replacement provider, would like to offer their

services to anyone in the area who may be in need of such

services. Arizona Garage Door Guru has been a top rated

garage door company in this area and provides exceptional

customer service, which homeowners can rely on.

The company is locally owned and operated, and it places

a high value on being the finest in town. Arizona Garage

Door Guru has become Arizona’s go-to garage repair and

installation business thanks to their dedication to

excellence. Arizona Garage Door Guru has almost 20 years of expertise in the industry,

specializing in door installation repair.

“Do you need the best garage door company in Arizona? Arizona Garage Door Guru is the best

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://goo.gl/maps/845FMGggrXP4mrjy7
https://goo.gl/maps/845FMGggrXP4mrjy7
https://azguru.today/garage-door-repair-near-me/
https://azguru.today/garage-door-repair-near-me/


Expert Garage Door Repair in Phoenix

Call The Guru & Be Done!

garage door service and repair

company in Phoenix. We do

commercial and industrial roll-up

doors, dock doors, and all commercial

jackshaft door opener repairs the same

day and for a low, affordable price.

Your business needs to run smoothly

and garage door issues are not

something you want to deal with. We

get it and have helped thousands of

businesses in Phoenix over the years,”

says James Lanham the founder and

owner of Arizona Garage Door Guru &

Position Punisher LLC, “Our reputation

speaks for itself as we also have

commercial maintenance programs

that prevent emergency situations

where your business can be put on

hold until things get fixed.”

Arizona Garage Door Guru can provide

various kinds of emergency garage

door repair services for various

situations.

These include: off track garage doors;

broken hinges; damaged garage doors;

broken springs; garage door openers;

and more.

There are a number of factors that

make Arizona Garage Door Guru stand

out among other garage door service

companies.

These include the fact that they: were

established in 2004; are 100 percent

Covid-compliant; are fully licensed, insured and bonded; are a five-star Google guaranteed

company; and are the best service in the area.

For both residential and commercial garage doors, Arizona Garage Door Guru also offers world-

class garage door maintenance and preventative services. Garage doors are crucial for many

organizations since a malfunctioning garage door can cause serious logistical issues.

https://azguru.today/5-reasons-why-professional-garage-door-services-in-phoenix-is-essential/


Arizona Garage Door Guru has the expertise to handle both residential and commercial garage

doors. Since the company's inception, they've been installing high-quality industrial and

commercial garage doors for established businesses in the greater Arizona City area.

Their expert garage door team is OSHA-trained, certified, and experienced in forklift and scissor

lift operation, and they always put safety first from start to finish. Commercial sectional garage

doors, commercial rolling doors, and commercial ornamental doors are all things they can

manage.

Arizona Garage Door Guru has built a good reputation in the Arizona community by following

these key values and providing high-quality services, as proved by the favorable Google reviews

more than 200+ the Garage Door Repair company receives on a regular basis.

For example, Shaun R. describes their experience, “I needed my garage door springs replaced.

James from AZ Garage Door Guru was able to give me a quote over the phone, and he showed

up exactly when he said he would (in my case it was only 30 minutes). He was friendly and

clearly knew what he was doing. Overall, he did a great job and I would definitely feel

comfortable referring my friends and family to him in the future. He even fixed part of my

opener that had been installed by someone else improperly. Would recommend him to family

and friends. Very prompt and friendly!”

Hope Lyon similarly says, “Wow! I called this morning and James was here within 30 minutes. His

fast work and great price exceeded our expectations. Thank you, Arizona Garage Door Guru!

James was great! Fast and efficient, he arrived in a timely manner and the repair was done in no

time. The total was what he quoted and no pressure to do other work. Would highly recommend

the Guru. James from the Garage Door Guru was great, came in, did a diagnostic and

determined it was time to replace the old opener. Went and bought a new opener and installed

it in less than an hour just fast and efficiently. Great service and high quality. Quick response,

honest, and friendly! Definitely planning on using his services again in the future. James was

communicative, on time, and fair on price.”

About the Company

Arizona Garage Door Guru is a top rated garage door service and repair company in Peoria,

Arizona. The company is one of Arizona's most reputable garage door repair companies.

James Lanham is the founder and owner of Arizona Garage Door Guru.

The company is a leading service provider for emergency repair and replacement with a low

price for those who have garage door issues. Company professionals have a combined

experience of more than 20 years providing door spring repair & installation, door opener repair

& installation, door replacement, door cable installation, panel installation, etc.



Arizona Garage Door Guru has a consumer base of over 11,100+ clients. They are also dedicated

to offering high quality installations and maintenance to keep their clients delighted.

For more information, visit - https://azguru.today/

Company: Arizona Garage Door Guru

Contact Name: James Lanham

Address: 7558 W Thunderbird Rd Ste 625, Peoria, AZ 85381

Email: AZGarageDoorGuru@Gmail.com

Phone: (602) 540-9893

Website Contact: https://azguru.today/contact-the-guru/

James Lanham

Arizona Garage Door Guru

+1 602-540-9893
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